
MCR-9000 Series

Signal source frequency range: DC, 10Hz~3/5/10/20/30MHz
Source position: variable voltage 10mV~2V/Variable current 200uA~20mA
Basic impedacne measuring accuracy: ±0.05%

High cost efficient.Have basic measuring, drawing analysis function, also have
support dielectric and  permeability measurement
High meauring speed< 3mS (fastest)

Kelvin testing lead(MF-4001)

BNC test extension cord(MF-3001A/B/C)

Dielectric constant fixture(MF-6007)

Permeability coefficient fixture(MF-6008)

Material test fixture(MF-6009)

High-frequency precision down-pressure 
SMD test fixture(MF-6010)

High frequency precision SMD test fix-
ture(MF-6012)

High frequency precision tweezers type 
test wire clamp(MF-6011)

High frequency DIP component test fixture(MF-6006)

Open circuit/ short circuit/ load correction function
Up to four component parameters can be selected in the meter mode, and the induc-
tance value and DCR value can be measured and displayed simultaneously
Automatic component classification: Comparator function and Bin classification func-
tion of HANDLER interface
Built-in DC bias voltage -12V to + 12V(6632)
USB/GPIB/RS232/LAN Interface, Optional PC connection data analysis software can 
be purchased for fast automation and data access
Ultra low power consumption<30W, fanless design, zero noise

Automatic levle control(ALC) function
Output impedance  25Ω/100Ω switchable

Features

Fixture



Seven types, equivalent line analysis(optional)

Modeling and curve simulation of various equiva-
lent circuit models, seven different models, com-
bined with different types of parameters (resis-
tance, inductance, capacitance), can see three or 
four component values, as well as the self-reso-
nance frequency(SRF),

Complete interface selection



USB/LAN/GPIB/RS232/HANDLER interface

Analyze data through software, can 
make report form. 

Complete interface selection

PC Link software

Accessories/ model guide



Meter mode, Multi-step list, Graphics scan

open circuit/ short circuit/ load

Serial, parallel

Three components(four models), four components(three models)

15 test steps

-12 to +12V, 100Hz to 30MHz

Optional

10 groups of LCR meter setting files, 50 groups of multi-step test setup(each group have 15 test steps)

LCR meter setting files, BPM image, multi-step test configuration file, scan image and data

Interface

Parallel communication interface

color display

Temperature: 10°C~40°C, Humidity: ≤80%RH

Voltage Frequency

Low power design: Max 30W

Weight

6 digits frequency input

Set voltage±2mV
Set voltage±2mV

Set current ±20μA
Set current ±20μA

Serial communication interface

Minimum resolution

Accuracy

Test signal voltage range

Minimum voltage resolution

Accuracy

Test signal current range

Minimum current resolution

Accuracy

Switchable 25Ω, 100Ω

Testing frequency

Basic measuring accuracy

AC measuring

Measuring speed(fastest)

Output impedance

Testing parameters

Measuring mode

Calibration function

Equivalent circuit

Equivalent model analysis (optional)

Multi-step list test

Built-in DC bias voltage

PC LINK / CPK report environment

Internal storage memory

External USB memory

Interface

Display

Operating environment

Input power supply

Power consumption

Size

Paramters



Application range
Passive component

Permeability     
magnetic material

Capacitance, Inductance, Resisitance, Transformer, Ceramic resonator, Quartz crystal

Analysisi of CV charateristics of varactor diodes, Diodes

Capacitance and loss tangent assessment fir plastic,ceramic and printed circuit boards.

Component impedance evaluation

Select the scan function to display the curve chart
The graph displays the measurement information on the screen as a graph. Through the graph scanning 
function, the electrical characteristics of the component can be analyzed quickly.

The customer can perform a series of measure-
ments on the component according to a self-de-
fined sequence of steps.
When all the test steps are completed, the screen 
will display the test results of the parameters se-
lected for each step (PASS/HI/LO) or upload the 
data to the computer.

The multi-step list tests the automatic pro-
gramming capabilities

Other component

Semiconductor 
component

Dielectric material

Parameter measuring 
range
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